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TerrapiNOISE!
Thursday, December 10, 2015
Upcoming Events
Puto and Cocoa
Bake Sale
Sat. 12/12, 9am-12pm
@ Outside of Stamp
Happy Holidays and a
great Winter Break!
Next GBM
Thurs. 2/4, 7 pm
@ Art-Soc 2203

Put that Stress
to Rest!

T






Whether you’re traveling to or from a library, need a study break,
or would simply like to see some friendly faces, be sure to stop
by the area just outside of Stamp to enjoy some baked goods!
FCA will be having a bake sale this Saturday 12/12 from 9am-12pm. There’ll be traditional Filipino treats like turon and puto, and hot cocoa!

Cultural/Community Corner





STAY
CONNECTED!

Like us on Facebook at
facebook.com/fcaatumd

Follow us on Twitter
@FCA_UMCP

View photos & updates
@FCA_UMCP

View our stories
@FCA_UMCP

Check out our awesome
website at fcaatumd.com

Just Ask Josh!
Submit your own questions through Twitter using #JustAskJosh!

Advice Column

As you know, it’s finals season! What tips do you have for
surviving the week/all nighters?

Question from Andrew Hahm:
What is the best way to make
one’s own day?

What is a typical Christmas in
the Tan household and do you

Parol
Karaoke
Lechon
Fireworks

celebrate any Filipino traditions?

Question from Jordan Bruce:

Bagong Taon (New Year’s)
Regalo (Gifts)
Pasko (Christmas)
Noche Buena (Dinner)

I find you
irresistible

It’s my
pharoahmones

What do you like to do on a
Saturday at 3am?
What is one way to give back
during the holiday season?

Member Spotlights!

Get to know your Eboard and General Body Members!

Caryn Pasking

Female Freshman Rep

Major: Letters & Sciences
What are some of the things on
your Christmas list? Winter hats (I

keep losing mine), gift cards (Barnes & Noble or
GameStop are just fine), a deeper understanding of chemistry (now accepting all forms of
notes and aid), Beyonce's album
'Beyonce' (because why not), and warm hugs
(because those are a win-win situation)!

Year: Freshman
Major: Computer Science
What are you looking forward to do most during winter
break? I look forward to staying up really late and NOT having to

Jason Vargas

worry about sleeping through my classes. I also look forward to
being able to freely play video games and see high school friends
I haven't seen in months. Most importantly, I definitely look forward
to spending time with my family and starting off a brand new
year, as cliché as that may sound.

Any traditions for the Holidays?

I don't really have any X-mas traditions
besides opening presents at midnight
What is your favorite/most interesting
as opposed to X-mas morning. Howevpresent you’ve ever received for Christ- er for New Year's, my family follows the
Spanish "Twelve Grapes" tradition
mas? A week before Christmas, my parents
where you eat 12 grapes in 12 seconds
put a big, nicely wrapped box under the tree as soon as the clock hits midnight.
for me and I was pumped for some really cool Each grape symbolizes a luck-filled
present. Then Christmas day came and I
month, with 12 grapes making a year!
opened the big box to find all the clothes I'd
Do you have any New Year’s
been looking for that past week.
Resolutions? Definitely start hitting
What have you enjoyed the most in
the gym more and maintaining good
your first semester at college? I've enjoyed behealth, which I haven't necessarily
coming a part of FCA! I was overwhelmed at the first GBM because eve- been doing since the semester startryone seemed to know each other and I didn't think I'd fit in but then peo- ed... It'd also be nice to improve my
ple really reached out and got me to come out. I'm super grateful for all
work ethic and sleep schedule, although neither
those people and all the friends I've made since then.
of those are likely to change tbh.

